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So he died. He cheat all the Indian people. He died after that. He lost

Lone Wolf's fight for it, and he won. And we got«the money. She g'ot some.

(How about Lone Wolf? Was he a good chief?) %

He passed away, too. And his son next time he take hiŝ  place. Delos, Delawes

Lone Wolf he took his daddy's place and he was the one that carry us on, now.

And Ahpeahtone, too. '

(What was the name of Lone Wolf's, son?)

v
His name is Delawes (or Delos).

(It's what?) '\

9 Delos. I can't call it. Call it . . . Delos LoneWolf,

(Is he living now? Is that Kiowa Delores?)

He's a gooa Carlyle school boy. She know him

(And he's dead now?)

(Daughter: Yes, uh-huh. He has children living, you know that Hazel Botone?

Ester Motigh and Delia (?) and Ted Lone Wolf.)

t
(Oh yeah. Was Lone Wolf considered to be a good chief?)

Oh, he's a good chief. Het don't cheat. Like Quanah Parker, he's bad" man.

Ahpeahtone"is good one, too. And D£los, Kiowas all good, but that Comanches,

Quanah Parker, he's not.Xomanehe. He's a white man. He's full-blood white

* man. They captured his mother. She married a white man named Parker. And

v" tpat lacfy. rvaned Cynthia Ann. And she, thev captured. A Comanche chief cap-

tured h^r. And^he took her. He took her to his wife. And see, that--maybe

she already going about two%c>r one month,..going. And he married her. And

" , see, when she came. And that Comanche man married her. And she's already

pregnant< Afyi when that boy was botn, he's a white man. And that chief,

said, "I don't care. He's my son." He adopted that boy. And see, tie's not
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